[The teachings of the Center for Education and Research in Tropical Medicine and Health. Analysis and pedagogic developments].
Three different types of education and teaching are offered by the Education and Research Center in Tropical Health and Medicine: To 7th and 8th year students in medicine, given morning and afternoon over a period of 13 weeks, this type of education in tropical health and medicine requests a high degree of participation from the student; it is very well structured in its objectives and program with more than 50% of directed studies and guided training. Evaluation is carried out both in and at the end of sylabuses. To male and female nurses, teaching is given morning and afternoon over a period of 5 weeks. From year to year, the increased number of participants attests the success of such a teaching. To students at the end of their University programmes, whatever they may be. This multidisciplinary education is given over a period of two years, twice a month, late in the afternoon.